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Motions or recommendations from
Academic Standards and Curricular Review Committee

November 4, 1987

The Motion was made, seconded and approved to approve the following courses as reviewed by the Curriculum Sub-Committee:

Approved:

AE 600: Delete
AE 620: Delete
AE 660: Delete
AE 400/500: Add 400 level to provide dual listing of course
   Change title to: Introduction to Adult and Continuing Education
AE 410/510: Change course number and provide for dual listing
   Same as old AE 610: Characteristics of Adult Learners
AE 430/530: (New course) Adult Instruction: Environmental and Personal Aspects
AE 450/550: (New course) Adult Instruction: Design and Evaluation

VTE 660: (Title change) from Vocational Education and Manpower Needs to Vocational Education and Economic Development
VTE 670: (Title change) from Research Application in Vocational Education to Research Methodology and Design in Vocational Education

EDM 404/504: (Title change) from Book Selection for Children to Materials Selection for Children
EDM 405/505: (Title change) from Book Selection for Adolescents and Adults to Materials Selection for Adolescents and Adults

ENG 636: (New course) Selected English Writers: (to be specified)
ENG 637: (New course) Topics in English Literature: (to be specified)

President

Approved: E. C. Fitzgerald
Disapproved:

Senate

Approved: Rainey Duke
Disapproved:
MOTIONS FROM FACULTY SENATE

#1 The Faculty Senate moved to adopt the recommendations from the Legislative Affairs Committee to be presented to Subcommittee C:

1. Funding to continue 5% salary increase.
2. Funding to restore base budget reduction.
3. Full funding of salary scale.
4. Marshall University's original request for Instructional improvements/equity funding.

Approved: [Signature] Date: 11/17/87

Disapproved: [Signature] Date: 11/19/87

#2 The Faculty Senate demands that the Legislature raise taxes in order to support higher education.

Approved: [Signature] Date: 11/17/87

Disapproved: [Signature] Date: 11/19/87

* I cannot support this particular approach.